
n~otices to auitarfes.

1. Monthly Letter Leaflets and Annual Reports should ha
ordered through Branch Cor. Sec.

The Annual Reports are xiow ready. Price 5 cents par
copy. Remit mouey for sa=n and Alontk'y Letter LeajWet to,
Branch Tresurer with next quarterly returos.

2. No Auxiliary to, have more than tavo copies of monthly
Latter Leaflat, unless additional copies are paid for; also some
one in aach Auxiliary to be appointed to, solicît subscribers,
and attend to the distribution of saine.

Tha Board finds this necessary, as the monthly le tter bas
been enlarged, at no advance * prc, and te sava the Society
from losa ail copies must be païd for.

Members of the W. M. S. cau obtain the following perindi-
cals froin Miss Annie L. Ogden: The Mfi'cionary Review of
Me World, per year, $1.50. TJhe G.ospel in all Lands, par
year, $1.00; The Healheu Droman's Priend, per yaar, 50c.

Will subscribers to, thesa periodicals kindly allow at least
threo weeks from the tinie-the order is given r'ntil they look
forthe agzne, as ail orders have to be fortvarded te the
United S=ts and the mag-azines mailed from the publishers,
th:ere, which necessarily involves considerable delay.

Le-aflet vrices asper printed liat on next page. Life.mem-
bers certiticates, illnminated,8l.00, plain, L5cts. Mite-boxes,
free. Express charges or postage on mite-boxes to beýpa-d
byAuxilîary ordering. la orderingfree leafleta orcertificates
enélose stamp for postage.

When aur friands desire leaflets by a special data, will
thay'pleasa order early te avoid disappointment, as it is not
alwaya possible for us te send them by retura mail.

AUlthe aboya may be had by addressing orders and remit~
tance te Miss Annie L. Ogtien, Boom 20, Wesley Buildingzs,
Ridhiond St. West, Toronto. Ont.,

PubMedmonhlyby heWomunWa Mle usoay Society af tbe Methodiat
Church, Canada. Subsa2iption pria., 5 cents a year.-


